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of the poor,to issuetheir warrantsundertheirhandsandseals
directed‘to theoverseersof the poorof thesaid county,district
or township,requiringthemforthwith to levy, collectandraise
by an equalassessmentupon the clear yearly value asthey
shall reasonablyestimate the same of all real and per-
sonalestateswithin thesaidcounty,districtsor townships,re-
spectively,a rateor tax not exceedingsevenshillings andsix-
pencein thepound, upon all taxablesand a sumnot exceed-
ing six poundsperhead,nor lessthanthreepoundson all free-
mennot otherwiseratedfor suchtax for therelief of the poor,
andthesaidrateshallbe repeated,asoftenasthesaidjustices
andoverseersshall find the samenecessary.

[Section lU (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said-recitedact for the
relief of thepoorpassedthetwenty-ninthdayof March, in the
yearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-one,
exceptso muchasis ~hereinbeforealteredand repealed,shall
continue,be and remain and is herebydeclaredto be in full
forceandeffect.

PassedNovember 27, 1779. Seethenote to the Act of Assem-
bly passedMarch 9, 1771, Chapter635. The Act in the text was
repealedby theAct of AssemblypassedMarch 25, 1782, Chapter~

OHAPTER D000LXXIV.

AN ACT FOR VESTING THE ESTATESOF THE LATE PROPRIETABIES
OF PENNSYLVANIA IN THIS COMMONWEALTH.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe charter from Oharles the
Second,heretoforeking of England,to William Penn,under
which the late,province,now stateof Pennsylvania,was first
begunto be settled,was grantedand held for the greatends
of enlargingthe boundsof humansocietyandthe cultivation
andpromotionof religion andlearning;andthe rightsof prop-
erty and powersof governmenttherebyvestedin thesaidWil-
liam Pennandhisheirswerestipulatedto beusedandenjoyed
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aswell for thebenefit of the settlersasfor his own particular
emolument,agreeableto the termsof the said charterand of
certainconditionsandconcessionsenteredinto betweenthem:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasthe claimsheretoforemade
by the late proprietariesto the whole of the soil contained
within the boundsof the said charter, and in consequence
thereofthe reservationof quit-rentsand purchasemoneyupon
all the grantsof lands within the said limits, cannotlonger
consistwith thesafety,liberty andhappinessof thegoodpeople
of this commonwealth,who, at theexpenseof muchblood and
treasurehavebravelyrescuedthemselvesandtheirpossessions
from thetyrannyof GreatBritain, andarenow defending‘them-
selvesfrom theinroadsof thesavages:

(SectionIII, P.U.) And whereasthesafetyandhappinessof
the peopleis thefundamentallaw of society,and it hasbeen
the practiceand usageof statesmost celebratedfor freedom
and wisdom to control and abolish all claims of power and
interestinconsistentwith their safetyandwelfare; andit being
theright and duty of the representativesof the peopleto as-
sumethedirection andmanagementof suchinterestandprop-
erty asbelongsto the community,or was designedfor their
advantage:

(Section IV, P. L.) And whereasit has becomenecessary
that speedyand effectual measuresshould be taken in the
premiseson account of the great expensesof the war, and
the rapid progressof the neighboringstatesin locating and
settlingthelandsheretoforeuncultivated,by which multitudes
of inhabitantsaredaily emigratingfrom this state:

[Section I.] (SectionV, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met
and by the authority of the same, That all and everythe es-
tate, right, title, interest,property, claim and demandof the
heirsanddevisees,granteesor othersclaiming asproprietarie~
of Pennsylvania,whereof they or either of them stood seized,
orto whichthey oranyof themwereentitled,orwhich to’ them
weredeemedto belong on the fourth day of July, in the year
of our Lord one thousandsevenhundredand seventy-six,of,
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in or to the soil and land containedwithin the limits of the
said late province, now state,of Pennsylvania,or any part
thereof, togetherwith the royalties, franchises,lordships and
all otherthehereditamentsandpremisescomprised,mentioned
andgrantedin the samecharteror letterspatentof the said
King CharlestheSecond(exceptashereinafterexcepted),shall
beandtheyareherebyvestedin the commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vaniafor the useandbenefit of the citizensthereof,freedand
dischargedandabsolutelyacquitted,exemptedandindemnified
of, from andagainstall estates,uses,trusts,entails,reversions,
remainders,limitations, charges,encumbrances,titles, claims
and demandswhatsoeverfrom, by or underthe said charter
or letters patentor otherwise,as fully, clearly and entirely
asif thesaid charteror letterspatent,and theestates,inter-
ests,hereditamentsandpremisesthereincomprised,mentioned
andgrantedandall othertheestate,right andtitle of the said
proprietariesof, in andto thesamepremiseswerehereintran-
scribedandrepeated.

[SectionII.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaid soil andlands,here-
ditamentsand premisesand every part and parcel thereof
(exceptashereinis excepted)from and afterthe datehereof
shall be subjectto suchdisposal,alienation,conveyance,divi-
sion and appropriationasto this or any futurelegislatureof
this commonwealthshall from time to time seemmeet and
expedientin pursuanceof suchlaw or laws as shall for that
purposehereafterbe madeandprovided.

[SectionIII.] (SectionVII, P. U.) Providedalways.andbe
it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That all and every the
rights, titles, estates,claims and demandswhich were granted
by orderivedfrom thesaidproprietaries,theirofficersorothers
by themduly commissioned,authorizedandappointedorother-
wise,orto which anypersonorpersonsotherthanthesaidpro-
prietarieswereorareentitledeitherin law orequity by virtue
of anydeed,patent,warrantor survey,of, in or to anypartor
portion of thelandscomprisedand containedwithin the limits
of this state,or by virtue of any locationfiled in theland of-
fice at any time or times before the said fourth day of July
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in the yearof our Lord one thousandsevenhundredandsev-
enty-six,shall be and they areherebyconfirmed,ratified and
establishedforever, accordingto suchestateor estates,right
or interests,and undersuchlimitations and usesasin and by
theseveralandrespectivegrantsand conveyancesthereofare
directedand appointed.

[Section IV.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) Provided also, and be
it enactedby the authorityaforesaid, That all and every the
private estates,lands and hereditamentsof any of the said
proprietarieswhereoftheyarenow possessed,orto whichthey
are now entitled in their private severalrights or capacity
by devise,purchaseordescent,andlikewiseall thelandscalled
and knownby thenameof The ProprietaryTenthsor Manors,
which were duly surveyedand returnedinto the land office
onor beforethefourth dayof July, in theyearof ourLord one
thousandsevenhundredandseventy-six,togetherwith thequit
or otherrents andarrearagesof rentsreservedout of the said
proprietary tenths or manors,or any part or parts thereof,
which have beensold, be confirmed, ratified and established
foreveraccordingto suchestateor estatestherein,and under
suchlimitations, usesandtrustsasin andby theseveraland
respectivereservations,grants and conveyancesthereof are
directedandappointed.

[SectionV.] (SectionIX, P. U.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all and every the quit-rents
which at any time or times heretoforehave beenreservedin
and by any warrant,patentor otherconveyanceof lands or
otherhereditamentsfrom, by or underthe saidproprietaries,
their officers or othersby them commissionedand appointed,
andall andeverytheduesandarrearagesof quit-rentsandar-
rearagesof purchasemoheysfor lands not within the tenths
or manorsaforesaidor which at any time or times heretofore
havebeendeemedortakento bedueandin arrear,otherthan
thequit or otherrentsreservedwithin the proprietarytenths
or manorsbeforementionedshall from henceforthceaseand
determineand the samelandsand. otherhereditamentsshall
beheld free and dischargedtherefromand from thepayment
thereofforever.
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[SectionVI.] (SectionX, P. U.) Providedalways and be it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid, That in order to
preserveequalityamongthe purchasersof landunderthesaid
late proprietaries,the said arrearsof purchasemoney,other
thanfor landswithin the saidtenthsandmanorsshallbe ac-
countedto bedue andpayableto thecommonwealth.

[SectionVII.] (SectionXI, P. U.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall andeverylaw orlaws,act
or actsof assemblyheretoforemadeand enactedby thelegis-
lature of the province of Pennsylvania,or such parts and
clausesthereofby which anyright, title or claim,poweror au-
thority is or are given or granted,ratified or establishedin
the said proprietaries,or any of them, their, or any of their
officersor servants,of, in orto anyof theestates,landsor’ other
hereditamentshereinandherebyvestedandconfirmedormeant
to beherebyvestedandconfirmedin this commonwealthforthe
useand benefitof thecitizensthereof,or of, in or to the quit-
rentsand purchasemoney andarrearagesthereof,or of, in or
to anyportionthereof,hereinand herebyreleased,discharged
and abolished,or meantsoto be, be andthey areherebyan-
mined, revokedandrepealed.

(SectionXII, P.L.) Andwhereasthefreemenof this common-
wealthbeing desirousto manifestnot only a regardto their
own safetyand happiness,buttheir liberality alsoandremem-
brance of the enterprising spirit which distinguished the
founderof Pennsylvania,and mindful of theexpectationsand
dependenceof his descendantson the proprietythereof, and
alsothat sundrymarriagesettlementsandtestamentarydispo-
sitions have beenmadethereupon,which will be wholly de-
featedandthepartiesexposedto greatdisappointmentandloss
if no provisionbemadetherein:

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXIII, P.U.) Be it thereforeenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the sum of one hundredand
thirty thousandpoundssterling money of GreatBritain be
paid out of thetreasuryof this stateto the deviseesandlega-
teesof ThomasPennand RichardPenn, lateproprietariesof
Pennsylvaniarespectivelyand to the widow and relict of the
saidThomasPenn,in suchproportionsasshall ]~ereafterbythe
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legislaturebe deemedequitableandjust upona full investiga-
tion of theirrespectiveclaims.

(SectionXIV, P. U.) Provided alwaysthat no part of the
said sumof one hundredandthirty thousandpoundssterling
shall bepaid within lessthanone yearafter the termination
of thepresentwarwith GreatBritain and that no morethan
twenty thousandpoundssterling, nor less than fifteen thou-
sandpoundssterling thereofshall be paid or payablein any
one yearuntil the whole sum be fully paid and discharged;
andthefirst annualpaymentthereofbemadeattheexpiration
of oneyearaftertheterminationof thesaidwar.

(SectionXV, P. L..) And whereasdivers personswho have
actedunderthe saidlateproprietaries,orany ofthem,assecre
tariesof theland. office, receiverof purchasemoney, rentsor
other income,,surveyor-general,surveyorsof land, or other-
wise,or beingtheheirs or representativesof suchpersons,are
possessedof divers books, surveys,returnsof survey, certifi-
cates,orders,or otherdocuments,instruments,recordsor writ-
ings, or sealsto the said proprietybelongingor appertain-lug,
orwhich havebeenusuallylodgedandkept in theseveraland
respectiveofficesof secretaryof thelandoffice, receiver-general,
and surveyor-general,mayneglector refuseto deliver up the
same,undiminished,to the supremeexecutivecouncil of this
state,asis properandnecessaryuponthepassingof this act:

[SectionIX.] (SectionXVI, P. U.) Be it thereforeenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personswhat-
soeverwho nowis, or are,orhereaftershallbepossessedof any
of thesaidbooks,surveys,returnsof survey,certificates,orders
or otherdocuments,instruments,records,writings or sealsand
shall, after demandthereofin writing, madeby the president
or vice-presidentof the supremeexecutivecouncil of this state
for onemonth after suchdemand,refuseor neglectto deliver
up the sameto the personor personsempoweredby the said
presidentor vice-presidentto receivethe same,suchpersonor
personsso refusingshall forfeit and payto theuseof the com-
monwealth any sum not exceedingfive hundred thousand
poundsupon being convictedby indictment in any court of
oyerandterminer;andmoreoverif suchpersonorpersonsafter
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suchconvictionpersistin suchrefusal,suchpersonor persons
shall be sentencedto imprisonmentuntil he or they deliver
thebooks, surveysor otherhereinbeforementionedarticlesby
suchpersonor personswithheld as aforesaid.

PassedNovember27, 1779. SeetheActs of AssemblypassedApril
1, 1784, Chapter1094; February10, 1785, Chapter1130; March 15,
1785, Chapter1137; March 28, 1187, Chapter1284; April 9, 1794,
Chapter1562; April 3, 1794, Chapter172?; March 23, 1797, Chapter
1954.

CHAPTERDCOOUXXV.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER SUPPORTOF CERTAIN OFFICER~3OF THIS
STATE AND FOR ASCERTAINING THE SPECIFIC FINES AND PENAL-
TIESWHICH THEY MAY INCUR BY NEGLECT OF DUTY.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthefeesof theofficersof this com-
monwealthwho are hereaftermentionedas now regulatedby
law areby thegreatriseof thepricesof thenecessariesof life,
becomevery inadequateto their expenseswhilst they attend
lhe public business,which, if it be not remediedmust force
the said officers to abandontheir employmentsor introduce
greatexactionor extortion to the manifestenfeeblingof the
public authorityand oppressionof privatepersons:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasthe specificfines andpenal-
ties to which the said officers are severallyand respectively
liable for neglectof duty, aregenerallybecomeuncertainand
insufficient:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.J (SectionIII, P.U.) Be it enactedandit is here-

by enactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met, and
by theauthority of the same,Thatthefeesof thesaidofficers
shall beestimatedandpaidaccordingto theprice of goodmer-
ciaantablewheat,in mannerfollowing, Thatis to say,thesaid


